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Pionate Epicure Vie Pion Dodin
NAIROBI, Kenya—Two former allies turned bitter political enemies are vying for Kenya’s presidency next week, amid troubling memories of past election violence. On the surface, the race pits a ...
Former Allies Vie for Kenya’s Presidency in Divisive Election
The Ukrainian Marines of the Armed Forces of Ukraine have destroyed a Russian Pion self-propelled heavy artillery unit. Source: Ukrainian Navy on Telegram Quote: "Our artillery units were launching ...
Ukrainian marines destroys Russian howitzer "Pion"
SYDNEY - In February, US Secretary of State Antony Blinken found time in his globetrotting schedule for a rare visit to Fiji, a remote island nation in the South Pacific whose white sandy beaches ...
US, China vie for influence in the Pacific
The St. Paul City Council will interview seven finalists Wednesday before picking someone to temporarily join their ranks. The city charter gives the council the power to fill the First Ward seat ...
Seven vie for vacant St. Paul City Council seat
"I did what I felt I needed to do," Rep. Jaime Herrera Beutler told ABC News. Three House Republicans who voted to impeach Donald Trump and accuse him of inciting the Capitol riot are on primary ...
3 Republicans who impeached Trump vie to keep their seats in Tuesday's primaries
Fernandez, the highest seeded Canadian woman at No. 14, opens against France's Oceane Dodin The 19-year-old of Laval, Que., advanced to the final of last year's U.S. Open before losing to fellow ...
Canada's Fernandez draws France's Dodin in 1st round as U.S. Open draw is finalized
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. – Election filings has closed for several El Dorado County races, including South Lake Tahoe City Council. After current mayor, Devin Middlebrook, opted against running ...
11 candidates to vie for 3 seats on City Council
Board seats for one of Florida's largest public health systems make for one more example of how once-obscure offices can become political battlegrounds, The Washington Post reports. Four ...
Hospital skeptics vie for Florida health system board seats
THE grand finale of the Milo Under-12 Football Championship Cup is set for today at The UWI Mona Bowl after competitors went through a rigorous zonal qualification over recent weeks. Kick-off for ...
Teams vie for Milo U-12 Football Cup
Stoneridge Mountain Resort is one of few condominium buildings where units can be rented out on a short-term basis in Canmore. The location near the gates of Banff National Park made this two ...
In Canmore, three buyers vie for income-generating mountain suite
Republican congressional candidates in Florida are claiming Gov. Ron DeSantis' image despite him not endorsing a single Florida congressional candidate, Politico reported Monday. DeSantis is among ...
Ron DeSantis stays quiet as Florida Republicans vie for his endorsement: Report
Candidates vie for the Democratic Primary in PBC Commission District 6 State Representative Matt Willhite told Williams he worked in Tallahassee to provide money for more modular homes.
3 candidates vie for Democratic primary in Palm Beach County Commission District 6
•Former Cabinet Secretary at the Ministry of Petroleum and Mining John Munyes on Thursday conceded defeat and congratulated ODM Candidate Jeremiah Lomurkai after he lost. •Munyes, a Jubilee ...
Cabinet Secretaries who quit to vie but lost election
Two candidates are running in the Republican primary for a seat in Florida's new House District 91 as Highland Beach Commissioner Peggy Gossett-Seidman will face Boca Raton resident Christina ...
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